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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE bill schwanke 
1-22-69
sports one & basketball
SLUMPING GRIZZLIES HOPE TO BREAK STRING 
AGAINST ARCH-RIVAL MONTANA STATE
MISSOULA—
Hoping they have hit the bottom of their losing slide, the Montana Grizzlies would like 
to start the tough climb back up the ladder of success this weekend with a pair of wins over 
arch-rival Montana State.
The two teams meet at 8:30 p.m. Friday in Butte's Civic Center and at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in Missoula's Harry Adams Field House. Preliminary games between the schools' freshman teams 
will start at 6:30 p.m. in Butte and 6 p.m. in Missoula.
Montana has lost four straight games, all in Big Sky play, and six of its last eight 
overall after bursting to a 5-1 record at the season's start. The Bobcats are 8-4 overall 
and 4-2 in league play after winning but one of three road games last weekend.
Friday night's encounter in Butte will be the l83rd meeting between the two schools in 
a series that dates back to 1902. Montana State has won 105 of those games, including all 
three played last season.
The Grizzlies had a disastrous road trip to Idaho State and Weber State from Friday 
through Monday. Idaho State dropped the Tips twice, 80-73 and 82-72, while Weber State blew 
Montana off the court in the second half Monday night and went on to an easy 91-6l win.
Head Coach Bob Cope was not at all pleased with Montana's showing on the road trip.
"We didn't do too many things right," he said.
Asked about the Grizzlies' slump, Cope said, Teams are starting to scout us more now 
than they did early in the season, and they're finding out things about us that we knew a 
long time ago."
The Grizzlies were ravaged by turnovers in the two Idaho State games, and had one of 
their lowest turnover outputs of the season, 11, against Weber State.
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"We were just plain flat through the whole trip," Cope said Wednesday. "We've been 
making too many mental errors and our rebounding has always left something to be desired." 
Idaho State had not out-rebounded anyone all year, but managed to do it both nights
against the Grizzlies. Weber State took down 30 more rebounds than the Grizzlies Monday 
night in Ogden, Utah.
'I think we blew more layups in these three games than we had in our previous 11 games,’ 
Cope said. "And against Idaho State, these were especially crucial."
One pleasant aspect of the journey south was the performance of junior forward Sid 
Rhinehart against Weber State. Rhinehart scored 16 points, missing only three shots all 
night, and led the Grizzlies in rebounding -with seven.
"It was undoubtedly Sid's best effort of the season," Cope said.
Montana's starting lineup against the Cats is still uncertain at two positions, as it 
has been since the early going. Three definite starters will be 6-8 junior center George
Yule of Newport Beach, Calif., 6-b senior forward Ron Moore of Indianapolis, Ind., and 5-10 
junior guard Harold Ross of Seattle, Wash.
The other forward will be either Rhinehart, of Missoula, or 6-5 senior Ray Dirindin of 
Lowell, Ind. Either 5-10 sophomore Mike Heroux of Menasha, Vis. or 6-2 junior Dave Gustafson 
Of Simms will fill the other starting guard spot.
Montana State's starters will be center Jack Gillespie, 6-9 senior; forwards Don Luce,
6-b junior, and Greg Harris, 6-6 senior, and guards Jay Harrington, 6-0 senior, and Leroy 
Arnold, 6-0 senior.
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